We describe the interesting case of a young man who presented with a lateral neck node that was diagnosed as a branchial cyst. Histopathology of the excised node revealed that a papillary carcinoma was located within thyroid tissue, which in turn was located within a branchial cyst. A total thyroidectomy with local lymph node clearance was performed. Histology identified a normal thyroid gland, but a papillary carcinoma in one of the excised lymph nodes was consistent with a metastasis. To our knowledge, this is only the second reported case of a thyroid carcinoma arising in ectopic thyroid tissue that metastasized in the neck.
Introduction
The complicated embryologic development and descent of the thyroid gland expose it to various anatomic aberrations . The formation and development of branchial cysts is a well-hypothesized phenomenon, but to date it remains a mystery. Ectopic thyroid tissue within a branchial cyst is a rare phenomenon, and malignanc y within this tissue is extremely rare ; only 4 such cases have been reported to date.1·4 We present a case of papill ary thyroid carcinoma in a branchial cys t that metastasized to a lymph node in a patient whose normally situated thyroid was free of disease.
Case report
A 31-year-old man presented to our surgical outpati ent dep artm ent with an 8-month history of right-sided neck swellin g. On exa mination, a 4 x 3-cm , nontender cystic mass co uld be palpated on the right side of the neck, deep to the sternocleido mastoid muscle . Ultrason ography verified the presence of a cystic mass in the same location. Analysis of a fine-ne edle aspirate revealed the presence of chol esterol cryst als. A diagnosi s of a branchial cyst was made , and the cyst was excised. Histopathology of the specimen revealed cystic degeneration within a lymph node and the presence of thyroid tissue, most of which was effaced with papillary carcinoma ( figure) .
With the clinical suspicion that this was a secondary tumor, we carried out an investigation to identify the primary tumor within the thyroid gland and to look for possible other spread. Ultrasonography ofthe thyroid and computed tomography (CT) of the neck, chest, and abdomen were negativ e. The result s of thyroid and liver function tests were normal , as was the thyroglobulin level. Because ofthe high degree of clinical suspicion, total thyroidectomy with clearance ofl ocal neck nodes was carried out. Histopathology of the excised specimen showed that the thyroid was normal , with no evidence of malign anc y. Howe ver, one of the lymph node s in the specimen cont ained metastatic papill ary carc inoma.
The patient was administered an ablative dose of radioactive iodine . Postablation radioiodine uptake scans found no ev idence oflocal or systemic disease.The patient remained on oral thyroxin e 2 years after surgery, and he was well with no evidence of recurrence. He continues to be followed up in our oncology clinic.
Discussion
The thyroid gland develops from the medi an bud of the primiti ve pharynx at the base of the tongue , and it invaginates like a duct (the thyroglossal duct) caudally. It descends down the neck until it is below the le vel of the larynx. There, it divides into two lateral lobes that are connected by an isthmus. Cell s from the neural crest descend to the ultimobranchial body and finally migrate to amalgamate with the thyroid tissue and form the parafollicular cell s (C Figure. A : Nake d-eye view of the fo rma lin-fixed branchial cyst shows the architecture ofa typical node surro unded by squamo us epithelium. Note the cystic degeneration (asterisk), lymph oid tissue with germinal centers (arrow), and typ ical papillary thyroid tissue (rectangle). E: Magnified view ofthe same spec imen sho ws the classic ltypoch rotn atic empty nuclei devoid ofnucleoli ( "Orphan Annie eyes") (H& E, original magnification x4 0). cell s). Th e thyrogl ossal duct undergoes atro phy, and it is usu all y absen t in a newb orn . Faulty down ward migratio n of the thyro id leads to ec topic thyro id tissue in the neck. A failure of the duct to atrophy can give rise to thyroglossal duct cysts and ce rvical fistulae.>' Th e dev elopme nt of branch ial cysts is not co mp letely understood . Older theor ies hold that they are co nge nital abn orm aliti es cau sed by an incomplete oblitera tio n of ph aryn geal pouches.>' Proponent s of more recen t the or ies regard them as ep itheli al inclusion s within ce rvica l lymph nodes that can trigger cystic degeneration." !' Ectopi c th yroid tissu e is mo st com mo nly found along the course of the thyroglossal duct tract and aro und the two main lobes of the thyro id glands; it is ex treme ly rare within a branchi al cYSt.5.1 2-14Carcin om a in ectopic thyro id tissue is also rare .P:'? and carcinoma in ec topic thyroi d tissue withi n a bran ch ial cyst is extre me ly rare . Of the 676 more than 100 cases of the fo rme r co nditio n that have been reported , on ly 3 included in volvement of the latter condition.' :' Our case was very similar to that re ported by Sidhu et al.' After we disco ve red the pa pillary carcino ma wit hin the excised branchial cyst, we faced a que sti on similar to the on e that face d Sid hu et al: Did the tumor arise de novo within the branchial cyst, or did it represent a metastasis fro m an occult primary within the thyroid gland ? Our clinical suspicion warra nted a tot al thyroi dect omy wi th local node clearance, even afte r the ultr asound and CT sca ns were negative. Sidhu et al made a good argume nt to exp lain how ectopic thyroid tissue can come to lie within a bra nch ial cyst. Our case differed from thei rs in that the pr im ary papillary ca rcino ma in the ectopic th yroid tis sue within the bra nch ial cyst had metastasized to a loc al lymph nod e. To the best of our knowl edge , onl y I othe r case of this type has been previo usly reported in the literatur e.1
